Notice

Subject: Regarding No Dues from UIRC (Central Library).

It is observed that some users has borrowed books from Law Library and Architecture Library besides Central Library, therefore, to avoid any loss of Library books and material, all users including weekend students are requested to take “No Dues Clearance” from Law Library and Architecture Library before taking final “No Dues Clearance” from Central Library. After getting “No Dues Clearance” from Law Library and Architecture Library, users are requested to submit the same to Central Library for getting final “No Dues Clearance”, which may take time.

Cooperation from all concerned is solicited.

(Dr. Savita Mittal)
In-Charge Library

Copy to:
1. Chairman, Library Committee for information, pls.
2. Co-Chairperson, Library Committee for information, pls.
3. UIRC (Central Library) Notice Board
4. Circulation Section, UIRC Notice Board
5. USLLS (Law) Library Notice Board
6. USAP (Architecture) Library Notice Board
7. In-charge, UITS with a request to upload a copy on to the library webpage and also under event and notices of university web page.

(Dr. Amit Kumar Deval)
In-charge Circulation Section